
In 1943 had ·a bi3 allow' ofbis pamungs which bmutlht bim a echolanlup and enouch money ~ liD the followinc 1SI' ·10 Canada wher'P be .wdied at the 
Unlarlo Colleae 9Y.rt- J& d- had be-COme a reality. Cor be law ._vee~ a British Council Scholar· ship and traveJied to Wand to trlm at the ·c.mberwell Co~Tego! of Artt 

Vact.or ~. theftll· known BritWt paanter wu the teacher wlto m•'Jllred him lllll8t and or him Hu~e ~: 'He was a vel)' lby 111111. bat be wu allo wr; <'!1\erous. He did Dot sttnt bil ume IUld would llaY with the ltadenta after adlool-hourt,. ltoldirc loa& ~ diaeuiBionL I learned a lot from him.' 
Rule NCiilliild to Jamai<a 

in 1.949 and that - ,_. be married. Tho marriaae 
- • haPP.r Olle and far from eonft~Ctiac with bis -·it lit fact lOiad him to ~tar acti'ritJ; it dlecijllbled him ud be met 
M~Y~~9.Q9.U...l?l'J. 
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Huie: more nasupe 
craftsman 

Waa 1t dlmcult to find 
models? 'It mcilt certainly 
W81J,' be IIYI. 'I once per
llllllded I llrl to 11018 It the 
aehool, but when abe un
cl.-d and aat on the dU 

lhe - Pltl'l&d with --
1-rr-:r~ W.ft:t ~ 
IDUIOtioed and didn't -
ale tar her IIIOIIeJ.' 

But the lltiiiUaa iJa. 
IIIO'Nd llaclily. 'Ibn -
-~with tbear
u.g and their ana When 
in 1954 I becaiiHt the 
'"""I"" ot Hilla Galleriee. 
wbic:h linn then mainly 
dealt in anuquee, I per
llllllded the direc:ton, Norah 
and Olrilt.opher Hilla to 
show painth• and en
:U~ artiiCII to haft-

~ lhould be OW' 
lint painter?' theJ uked. 
and I Nlllied without the 
lliehta~t beliWion 'Albert 
Huie.' 

"' ....... lhia -~ _, ....U." 1aJa Haie.lt wu 
Mrs. Cecil L1ndo wbo 
opened tbe thow. It wu 
qwte an • · - and Hal!! 
quite a few punt.IJII' that 
eYenJng. But after the 
opeiiJJJI I went home by bus, 
alone. I dlda't know as 
many people then u I do 
now and bad no one to talk 
to. I felt lonely and 
belple&" 

Settsitlve 
HeN tiJen .. anadJer 

UIJilCt of HuJe, and it
that the ruged ~un· 
u,mu·. aterior ~. 
Yt!l)' IJIIIIiUft and ¥If)' 
vu1aerallW man. Wu 1t the 
afmmllh of months ot 
IIU'ell- eft'on. JJem)QI 

U•na1on and aheer ex
atement• "It wu jBnly 
that." Hu~e aa)'t. "but that ie 
not the wbole ltor)'." And tben•=-hle that he ki)OWI~- t ia not 
PreDUedto~it. 
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